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DorothyAtkinsFoy died at the age of 71 on Saturday, May 17, 1997.
"Dottie," as we all knew her, was a master licensed
bird bander since 1969. For 10 years she was one
of several banders associated with the Kiptopeke

Beach BandingStation, banded at home in Ship
Bottom,NJ, for 12 years, at Island Beach State
Park for 3 years, and at her home in Oriental,NC,
for 17 years. At the time of her death she had
banded over 54,000 birds of 184 species.
Dottie was a member of and held various positionsin many ornithological
organizationssuchas
the NorthAmericanBluebirdSociety,NJ Audubon

Society,VA Societyof Ornithology,CarolinaBird
Club, Alabama Ornithology Society, and the
Cornell Project Feeder Watch. She was a councilor and historian for the Eastern Bird Banding
Assoc. and compiled and had bound all official
notes and minutesavailable in EBBA history.

foodoutto designatedareas, whichshe had previouslyoverflown,and this continueduntila thaw.
For this act she was awarded a commendation

plaqueby the NJ Div. of Fishand Game and was
honoredat a banquetgiven by Ducks Unlimited
where she was installed as Woman of the Year.

Her ashes were scattered in the ocean adjacent
to her Long Beach Islandcommunity.

Our deepestsympathyto her husband,Roger,her
relatives, and many close friends.

Among her many contibutionsto conservationis
the following: while living in New Jersey during
the bitter winter of 1976 -77 when the bays adjacent to Long Beach Island froze solid and ducks
were starvingby the thousands,she established
the Tri-Bay Duck Fund with volunteer donations
from far and wide. After buyingtons of food, she
"persuadedthe U.S. Navy to loan us a helicopter
complete with crew," whichthey did, and flew the
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Excerpts from Minutes of

Councilor - Class of 2000

Mary Forness

EBBA's74thAnnual Meeting

Robert Yunick

held 11-13 April 1997 at

Tony Quezon

Sunset

Beach

Kenneth

Inn

Cape Charles, Virginia
Treasurer's Report: Two checksfor $20,000 were
received from Net Committee funds due to the lack

of availabilityof nets. Because of this increased
money in our treasury, council voted to increase

the two memorialgrantsfrom $250.00 to $500.00
each for next year.

Memorial Grant: Two grantswere approvedfor
$250.00 each. (See reportpublishedelsewhere
in this sectionof the journal.)
Mist Net Committee:

The Net Committee is still

havingdifficultygettingmistnets for resale.Council decidedthat we willcontinueto try to get mist
nets for resale and a committee will be formed to
locate a source of mist nets.

Back Issues: ElaineMease reportedthat she has
many back issues of NABB for sale.

MembershipCommittee:ElaineMeasereported
that we have gained25 new membersin the past
year, but with those who have died and those who

havenotrenewedtheirmembership,
the membership currentlystandsat 449.
Editor: Robert Pantie thanked those who had con-

tributed articles for publicationin NABB and
thanked Roy Slack for his work as Advertising
Manager.
Nominating Committee: PresidentLahr read the

slateof nomineesof officersfor the comingyear:
President

Earl Hodnett
David Hauber

First VP
Second
Third

VP

VP

Councilorto fill unexpiredterm, classof 1988
Mary Doscher
The motionwas made and passed instructingthe
secretaryto cast one ballotfor the slate.
Old Business: RobertMcKinneyinquiredwhether
there has been any progressin obtaininga documentfromthe BandingLab to supportdeductions
that bandersclaim on their tax returnsfor banding
expensessuch as mist nets, traps or trap materials, travel expensesand lodgingexpensesaway
from home. Last year, Bob Yunick had provided
Don Mease a suggestedletter Don couldprovide
people making contributions over $250.00 to
EBBA. Bob also spoke to John Tautin and followed up that discussionwith a letter urgingJohn
to investigatethe possibility
of issuingsucha document. Becauseof otherpressingduties,Johnwas
unable to do somethingabout it at the time but
intendedto pursuethe matter. Nothinghas been
heard from John since.

Bob offered

to write the

Lab again.

Roy Slack made an appeal for suggestionsfor
advertisersin NABB. In answerto a questionregarding advertisingfrom businessesin the ecotourism business, Roy said that accordingto our
By-Laws,it is acceptableas longas the organization caters to birders.
New Business:

David Hauber announced

that the

meetingnextyear willbe held in Erie, PA, the weekend of 17-19 April, at the Villa Maria Conference
Center.

Mary Doscher, EBBA's representativeto the North

Elizabeth Brooks
Alan Gehret

Secretary

Robert McKinney

Treasurer

Donald

Editor

Robert Pantie

Mease

Heselton

AmericanBandingCouncil,gave a briefreporton
the council,which is made up of representatives
fromthe three regionalbandingorganizations,the
AOU, the WilsonSociety,and other ornithological
organizations.Their purposeis to providebander
trainingand the appropriatetrainingmanualsfor
new banders.
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Honorary Member: PresidentLahrannouncedthat

EBBA'ssecretaryfor the past ten years, Robert
McKinney,was awardedhonorarymembershipin
EBBA. All agreed that it was an excellentchoice.

Annual Meeting Program
Friday Night's Program: FormerRefugeManager, ShermanStairs, discussedthe refugesystem and the EasternShoreof VirginiaN.W.R.
Saturday: BirdHike - PasserineBandingProject
at KiptopekeState Park - EquipmentDisplays-

Papers and Workshops Robert Yunick, Moderator

AnnualReportfrom the BirdBandingLaboratory
MigratoryBird Investigations
- Don Patterson
WaterfowlDiseasesin the ChesapeakeBayGary Costanzo Ph.D.
Road Trappingfor Owls - Earl Hodnett
Birds of a Field Station in New Guinea Fred Atwood

Birdingand Birdingon the Internet Tony Quezon & Mark Tashiro
M.A.P.S. Update - Ken Burton

Bucket Raffle

Banquet Program - FeatherTales - Carla Dove,
Smithsonian

Paper Session - Roy Slack, Moderator

Institute Division of Birds

EBBAwishesto thankall the peoplewho particiBandingin the DismalSwamp- Don Schwab
to present
AutumnMigration
of Bicknell's
andGray-cheeked patedinthisprogramfortheirwillingness
Thrushesat Kiptopeke,VA - Michael Wilson
AutumnMigrationof NorthernSaw-whetOwls on
the Lower Delmarva Peninsula - David Whalen

and sharetheirknowledge.Specialthanksto Earl
Hodnett and his committeefor their great job in
presentinga very successfulmeeting.

PasserineBandingat Kiptopeke- Don Schwab
Ospreyson the PatuxentRiver- Steve Cardano

EBBA's1998 Annual Meeting
April 17th - 19th
Villa Maria Conference

Center

Erie, PA.
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